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100 East Federal Street • Suite 600 
Youngstowri, Ohio 44503-1893 

P (330) 7-1.1-5211, F (330) 744-3181 

March 2, 2015 

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
Docketing Division 
180 E. Broad Street 
Columbus, OH 43215-3793 

RE: NEOMED v. AT&T 
Our File No. 399-12 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Enclosed for filing you will find an original and eleven copies of a formal 
Complaint filed on behalf of Northeast Ohio Medical Management Systems, Ltd. Please 
date stamp one of the copies and return it to me in the self-addressed stamped envelope 
provided. Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Very truly yours, 

Elizabeth K. Fart/man, fesquire 
Christine Z. Papa, Esquire 

CZP/ 
Enclosure 

cc: AT&T General Counsel (w/encl.) 
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Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
Attn: Docketing 

180 E. Broad St 
Columbus, OH 43215 

Formal Complaint Form 
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City ^ State Zip 
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NEOMED V. AT&T 

1. Northeast Ohio Medical Management Systems, Ltd. (hereinafter NEOMED) is an 
Ohio Partnership, which provides medical billing and claims management 
services. 

2. AT&T is a public utility (as defined by ORC 4905.02) doing business in the state 
of Ohio. 

3. Pursuant to ORC 4905.73, the Ohio Public Utilities Commission has jurisdiction 
to hear complaints filed by a consumer against a utility for violations of ORC 
4905.26(B). 

4. NEOMED entered into a service contract with AT&T on November 4, 2008 for 
the provision of a PRI Unlimited Plan Local Calling Plus (Exhibit 1). The contract 
term was thirty-six (36) months. The average monthly charge for this service 
was $670.00. 

5. The service contract between NEOMED and AT&T expired in November, 2011. 
Despite being out of contract, AT&T continued to charge NEOMED at the 
monthly contract rate of approximately $670 per month. NEOMED continued to 
pay the monthly bill at this rate. 

6. On January 29, 2013, AT&T sent NEOMED a letter indicating that the contract 
was set to expire in April, 2013 (Exhibit 2). According to the letter from AT&T, 
NEOMED was informed that it needed to enter into a new service contract to take 
advantage of lower rates. The letter further indicated that, if NEOMED did not 
execute a new service contract, NEOMED would be re-subscribed to its existing 
plan for an additional thirty-six (36) month period. 

7. NEOMED did not respond to this letter. 

8. Although the letter from AT&T stated that the contract would expire in April, 
2013, the contract actually expired in November, 2011. AT&T began charging 
NEOMED at an out of contract monthly rate as of January 17, 2013 (Exhibit 3). 
The out of contract rate was approximately $4,000 per month. This rate increase 
created a sense of urgency at NEOMED with regard to entering into a new service 
contract. 

9. Upon receipt of Exhibit 3, NEOMED representative Joseph Levy contacted 
AT&T. He spoke to Laurie Laundhardt, Midwest Account Manager for AT&T. 
Laurie Laundhardt informed Mr. Levy that AT&T had better plans available for 
NEOMED. 

10. Per the advice and heavy handed sales tactics of sales representative, Laurie 
Laundhardt, NEOMED entered into a service contract for Fiber Broadband 
Service in March, 2013. (Exhibit 4). 



NEOMED V. AT&T 

11. Unfortunately, there was no Fiber Broadband Service available at NEOMED's 
location unless NEOMED undertook approximately$ 17,000 in improvements to 
install fiber broadband infrastructure. AT&T's sales representative either knew 
or should have known of this fact and advised that performance of the service 
contract for Fiber Broadband Service would be impossible. 

12. Because NEOMED did not install AT&T's fiber broadband infrastructure and the 
utilization of Fiber Broadband Service was impossible, AT&T continued to charge 
NEOMED at the monthly out of contract rate for the PRI Unlimited Plan. The 
$4,000 per month charge ultimately resulted in a bill of approximately 
$32,404.45. 

13. NEOMED was unaware of the need for fiber conduit installation prior to entering 
into the Fiber Broadband Service contract. 

14. AT&T provided NEOMED with a service contract, which was void based on 
impossibility. AT&T offered services, which could not be provided to NEOMED. 
NEOMED was unaware of the need to install fiber conduit, a huge financial 
undertaking. Additionally, NEOMED rents its business location and has no 
authority to disturb the grounds surrounding the location, which is necessary to 
install fiber conduit. 

15. Because NEOMED could not utilize the services set forth in the Fiber Broadband 
Service Contract, AT&T continued to bill NEOMED at an out of contract rate, 
which is over $4,000.00 per month. AT&T continued to provide the same service 
NEOMED previously received at the rate of approximately $670.00 per month. 

16. In June, 2013, NEOMED submitted a billing dispute to AT&T. AT&T did not 
respond until November, 2013. However, AT&T continued to bill NEOMED at an 
out of contract rate. (Exhibit 5). 

17. By February, 2014, AT&T was seeking $32,404.45 from NEOMED for services 
provided between February 16, 2013 and February 4, 2014 (Exhibit 6). 

18. NEOMED continued to pay AT&T approximately $670.00 per month for the 
services provided, based upon the course of conduct between the parties and the 
November 4, 2008 agreement. 

19. AT&T repeatedly informed NEOMED that, if it did nothing, the original service 
agreement would renew. The original service agreement expired in November, 
2011. The agreement should have renewed for an additional thirty-six (36) 
month term at the rate of approximately $670.00. However, AT&T did not 
automatically renew the contract per its representations. 

20.Instead, AT&T provided NEOMED with a new service agreement, which could 
not be performed due to lack of fiber conduit. NEOMED agreed to pay $1087.50 
per month for these services. However, AT&T did not bill NEOMED at this rate 
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because NEOMED, through no fault of its own, could not utilize fiber broadband 
services. 

21. Instead of biUing NEOMED monthly charges as set forth in the original service 
agreement (NEOMED continued to receive service as set forth in the original 
agreement) or billing NEOMED at the increased contracted rate, AT&T billed 
NEOMED a third rate, which was never agreed upon, of over $4,000 per month 
without any authority to do so. 

22. This billing is unfair and unconscionable. 

Based on the foregoing, NEOMED respectfully requests that the Public Utilities 
Commission order AT&T to absolve NEOMED of the additional charges assessed in the 
amount of approximately $32,404.45. Additionally, NEOMED requests an award of 
attorney's fees, costs, and any additional damages that the commission finds just and 
reasonable. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ELIZABETH H. M R B M ^ #0081993 
CHRISTINE Z. PAPA #0091485 
Roth, Blair, Roberts, Strasfeld & Lodge 
100 East Federal Street, Suite 600 
Youngstown, OH 44503-1893 
Phone: (330)744-5211 
Fax: (330)744-3184 
Email: efarbman@rothblair.com 

cpapa@rothblair.com 
Attorneys for NEOMED 

mailto:efarbman@rothblair.com
mailto:cpapa@rothblair.com


NEOMED V. AT&T 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a true copy of the foregoing has been sent via United States 
First Class Mail, Postage Prepaid, this 2nd day of March, 2015, to the following: 

AT&T General Counsel 
AT&T Mobility, LLC 
1025 Lenox Park Blvd. 
Atlanta, GA 30319 

IAMAIM iJ( 
ELIZABETH H.FARBMAN #oo8l993 
CHRISTINE Z. PAPA #0091485 
Attorney for NEOMED 
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AT&T ILEC ISDN Prime (PRI) with DSl Service 

Service Agreement 

November 4, 2008 

Document #20081031-0204 

Contract has expired and service is currently billing month-to-month rates. 

Billing on AT&T Account Number 330 R l l 3084 281 

This service to be replaced by Fiber Broadband 
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at&t 
ATM ILEC ISDN FMm« (PRIl wWi DS1 ©urvlce 

Service Agre«men» ? f ) 6 j ^ 1 fl^1 

Ctj«tftm*r ("Cuitoniftr") 
NORTHEAST OHIO MEOtCAL MANAgMENT 
5500 MARKET STREET 
YOUNGSTOWN, OH 44512 
USA 
Main BlIllnaTelaDhone Number (If ftDDllcabl&l: 

Customer Contact (ftrr nottces). 
Name: PAT HOFFMAN 
Title: GM 
Tetephone; 33078S5038 Fax: 
E-mail; phoftieo@yafioo.CQm 
Address. If dfffererrt from above; 
SlrB«t AddrasB 
City 
State Zip Code 
USA 

ATAT Aothortzed Agelnfor Representstivft Informii^n 

AT&T ("AT&T') 
For purpgegs of thl& Agreement, AT5T means the Service 
Provider specifioally Identified herein. 

ATar Cotttsct (for noueu) 
Acoount Rep Name: RICHARD HECK 
THIB; SELECT ACCOUNT MANAGER 

Street Addnasa: 45 ERIEVIEW PLAZA I3 FLOOR 
Cfty; CLEVELAND State; OH Zip Cods; 44114 
Fax: 2192638313 Telephmie; Zie293'367e 
Email: rh145fi@att.com " 
WHI:i,?,t??[)vto: 
AT&T Corp. 
One ATST Way, BedminstBr, NJ 07B21 -0752 
Attn: Master Agreement Support Teani 
E-mafl: mpst(^fi,tJ.com 

ir jipT^IIcable) t j PHmarv Sals« Contact 
Name: Cofnpafiy Ndme: 
Agent Stmet Address: Ĉ fty; State: Zip Code; 
Tetephone: Fax: Email: Agent Code 

Customer agrees to purchase iSDN Prime (PRI) with DS1 Servioe in the quantises snd eccordtng to the pnces andtsmisand 
conditions eet forth In this Sstvice Agreement CAgmemenf) end in the applicable Tariff, Guidebooks or Catalogs. In states 
where the slate commission no longer requires a tariff for tWs Service, Customer agtBfla to punihasa the Service In ihe 
quentltleB and according to the prtoes snd ternis and odnditlons of this Agrsament and AT&Ts Business Service Agreement 
<BSA), which indudd» ail documents ^eorporaled by reference jn the 85A. Except for the pridng contained herein, snd any 
ciher provision Of thi& Agreement (If any) tfiatexprmslv states that It takes precedence overtne appllcaijie Tariff, Guidebook, 
Catalog or BSA, if there is a conflid between ^l& document and the Tnrlff, Guidebook. Catalog or EiSA, the appiicahle TarlfT, 
QuideiMiok, Cstetog, and BSA will fake prioHty. Tiie Parties acI(nowIedge and agree thai this Agreement represents 
individugi case pddng that Is ofl^red to Customer because of the unique or apectafized cortditfons of the AT&T busine^ 
services purdia&ed by Customef. and, where required, Uiat this Agrseffienl vM be filed with tha state public ulDities 
comrhlssion wHh eompetenl Juriedlction over B»e satvice olfering provided hereunder. Service is provided by the AT&T 
Incumtjent Local Ewrfiange Carrier OLEC) Affitiale Identified below as the. Service Provider-. References 10 "Agreement* refer 
to this Agreefi^nrirtll my attachment attached hereto, and mcorporatad by refierertce herein. 

This Agra&ment is, eflisctive on the date this Agreement is lest signad. ("ERectlvQ Date*] and shall remalrt in full force and 
effect fat the Term m the Agreement as identffligd betow. If the ruieS of a regutettoiy euthorfty hQylfteHt*rf£4 t̂Ion raepectinfr 
the Service would r^uire a later date, then the Effective "Date of this Agreement snail be in accordance Mritn &Licti rules. 

Customer ^ y its duthorized repfe9>entatlve) 

JH 
Printed or/, ̂ -™ -

Dele: * /» ^m^ 

A T ^ i ; ^ its authpfeed reprssyjfetJve) 

Namei Conftoct Marwgemertt 

Q '^u^fdUTO, 

Title: 

Date- / / - y - P - ^ < ^ ^ 

AT&T and Customer Confldentlnl Information 
PRl_DS1_Uiinmlte(j„Local_SOA^AgraemBnt„MW Pfige 1 or 7 

SDASTotco 
oa;25/0Bjt1351 
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^ ^ 
^ a t & t 

AT&T ILEC ISDN Prime <PR1) with DSl Service 

Service Agreemefit 

This Agreement le for (Seieci on« of the flret four check boxea): 

S New Inatall (Check this if no current ISDN PRI Service exfets at this iocation, or if adding iSDisf PRl(s; wim its own 
contrsct term.) 

D ConvcMlon from Montt^-to-Matlth 

G Upgrade from Measured ISDN Plftl to Unlimited (SON Pftl 

n RoftewalW^ddHJonal Servicft - This Agreement superaedee and fspiacefl extstlng contract whlcii expires approximetefy 
[Enter date existing conlrwct ft>r those services expfres] vnlhout any (iabil'ly for early (armlnation etarges far the following 
reascn: (For Rarttwal/Addltlonai 8ervlea, alao cheek orie of the boxes below.) 

• Current .contract expinas wtthin SO days after execution of this Agreement, and term for existing Seivlce Is tiaing 
extended for ttie TerrYi of this Agreernent. 
n Customer requests addiiionel ISDN PRI Unlimited Local and DSl Service within the same state as the Sen/ioe 
Provider checked below, ©id the term fpr the existing aervice is beinj converted to lia coterminous with tha Term of this 
Agreement endihe foUowfng criterie are mefr (I) fhe term ramBtnlng for exiatfng eervico Is equal to or less than the Term 
of this Agreement, (N") frie quantity of Service In mis Aflreemeni will be greater than the existhig contract, and (Bl) the 
Service element rates In thte Agreement are equal to or more than the rales of tha ejtistfng Servltjes. 

Service Provider and Tarfff, <3uldeboo)c or Catalog; (ChecK only one.) 

• llllnolB Bel) Telephone Company dib/a AT&T illlnolfl - Tariff No. 19. Part 15 and Part 17 
n Indiana B^l Telephone Comi&any. Incorporated d/b/a AT&T Indiana -̂  l.l'^'.^s Gutdebook 
• Michigan Bell Telephone Company dfli/a AT&T Wtchlflan - Retail Catalog, Part 15 and Part 17 
g l TTw Ohio Bell Telephwe Company d/b^ AT&T Ohio -AT&T Ohio Gijidebook. Part 15 and Part 17 
• Wisconsin Bell, Inc. d/b/a AT&T Wtecongin . Tariff No. ZO, Part 15 and Part 17 

Order informatloTi: 

I, Sendees: ISDN Prime flSDN PRI") Service and 1,544 MBPS High Capacity Digital Service Channels CD31 ServlcaT 
Cindlvfdually and collectively refeffed to as •Service"). 

II, Service Tenti CTenn- or ^AKnlmum Payment P»riod"J; 36 months 

HI. Existing ClFcuil ! • , If applicable: 

TV. F^etjueated Irtelallation Oats: 

V, Hoat/ftamote or Sarvloe Number Portability or PX7 QYes SI No 
If Yes, Central Ofiice CU-I Serving the CIicuK locatton Address: YNTW0HrS7BE 

Vt. Service Location Addreaaes and Quarrtlty' AT&T shall fOmlsh end Customer shsll subscdbe to and pay for ISDN 
PRI with DSl ^rvice(Bj prwided to Customer at the 1bHc?wing Cusfomer [ocation<s) wtffirn (he state ofOhio: 

OuantitY of CIrciritM per Cuetomer 
location {each Cin:ult Includes ISDN 
PRI, Unlimited Local Usage and 0S1 
.Local Distribution ChenneK^)) 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Cuatomar Service Location Street Address* 

5500 MARKET STREET 

[Not appiitiable] 

[Not applicable] 

[Not ^pticsble] 

[Not applicable] 

City* 

YOUN'SSTTOWN 

[Not a[)pl!cab1el 

[Not applicablej 

[Not aî pIfcaWe] 

{Not aijpllcabla] 

[If addHional locations are included, please list on a $eparatB page.) 

ATAT and Customer Confidential Information 

PRi„DSi_Uniimtted>ocaLSDA_A8rsemeni_MW Page 2 of 7 

SOA 8 Tatco 

CW/25/03]t1351 
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at&t 
AT&T ILEC l8Dr4 Prime (PRIJ with M l Servioe 

Service Agreement 

VII. Service Elemonte and Chafes: AT&T shall provide ISDN PRI San/ice and DSl Service at ttie Customer locaHonCa) 
Hsled above (or on an attai^mant) at the ralea and quantities designated below. QpHonal features avafiabte on month-
to-monlh rates are not included under ihts Agreement (Section V1I.B. below), except Calling Name ID (In Section VILA. 
below) which may be purchased under this Agreemeni or on rT]onth-1o^Twnth Tariff, Guidebook or Catalog rates, (n the 
event that any extended or total amounts conflict with any per-unit rates In the table below, the per-unit rates shall 
control. 

A, Monlhlv Ch^raea - ISDJ^ PRl and DSl Service 

ServlcQ Element 

ISDN PRI 

- Unlimited Local Usage 
{Switch Utiifzation) 

- Calling Name ID 

DS1 Local DistribuHoh Channels 
tUXs) 

DSl Channel MPeafie TermlnatlonG, (Z 
per LDQ. If applicable 

DSl Channel Mileage (per mile}. If 
apphcable 

U5E3C 

2PQZD 

UTW 

Not Applicable 

TZ4X3-IN,MI,OH.WI 

[Select One] 

Select One] 

Total 
Quantity 

1 

1 

0 

1 

0 

0 

Unit Monthly 
Ctwrge 

S2B8,0O 

SfiD.QO 

$10.00 

S112,00 

$34,00 

[Select Qne] 

Total Monthly Charge 

Extended Monthly 
Cturge 

$288.00 

$B0.O0 

$0.00 

$112.00 

$0.00 

sd.oo 

S4G0.00 

B. Monthly Charpes -QDtjpngl Featurefi- QpHonalfealures available on mOnth-ttHtionth raies. 

Service Elentant 

Back Up 0 Channel 

Call By Call for FX 

Call By Cell for Tie Unas 

Network Rihfl Again 

Network Name Display 

usoc 

Not Applicable 

Not Applicabia 

Not Applicable 

[Select One] 

[Beled Onel 

Total 
Quantity 

0 

0 

D 

0 

0 

Unit Monthly 
Charge 

SO.OO 

$0.00 

$9.00 

$0.00 

$0.t» 

Tot)>l Monthly Charge 

Extended Monthly 
Ctisrge 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

C. Non-recurrlriQ CharoaB 

Service Element 

ISDN PRt 

- Unlimited Local Usage 
(Switch Utilizaiion) 

• Calling Name ID 

DS1 Local Distribution Channels (LOCs) 

DSl Channel MBeage Termlnattons 

USOC 

ZPQZD 

UTW 

Not Appncable 

TZ4X3-IN.Mi,0H,WI 

[Select One] 

Total 
Quartdty 

1 

1 

<» 
1 

0 

UnllNon-
Recuning 

Chaise 

$0.00 

$0,00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

Extended Non-
fpcurring Charge 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

AT&T and Cuatamer Confldanfliil irtfomistlon 
PRLDSl_UnllmHad_tOMLSDA_A9ii66maf«_MW Page 3 of 7 
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at&t 
AT&T ILEC ISDN Prime (PRI) wmi DSl Service 

Sarvfee Agroemont 

Service Element 

0S1 Channel Milaage (permtte) 

Optional Month-to-Month Features 
below 

tSON PRI - Back Up D Ct^nnel 

ISDN PRI-Call By Ceil for FX 

ISDN PRI - Call By Call for Tie Unes 

ISDN PRI - Netwnk Ring Agein 

ISDN PRI • Netwodc Nsme Display 

USOC 

(Setect One] 

Not Abplicabla 

Not Applicable 

NotAiJplfcable 

[Select One] 

[Select One] 

Tci»t 
Duantity 

0. 

0 

0 

0 

Q 

0 

UnitNon-
Recun-lhg 

Ctiar^e 

WA 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

t&electOne] 

Select One] 

Total Norvrecuning Charge 

Extended Hon-
recurrlng Charge 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0,00 

$0:00 

VIII. Terme and Condldonsi Tha Terms and Conditions for Service are attached hereto and hicorpormed hei^ln t^ this 
referertce. 

TTils secVoti for irUvntaf Use onfy 

Program Code; PRIUKCB 

AT&T and Cuatomer ConfldentiBl InforniaUcn 
PRLDSi_Unllm!ted_LocaLSOA_^greemflrn_HW Page J QI T 

90A e Taitto 
04/26«8Jt1351 
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at&t 
ATAT ILEC ISDN Prime (PRI) with DS1 Service 

Service Agreement 

TERMS ANDCOHOITIONS 

The 'fotlD«<«if ng torms end Dondlilans apply to tho* Service? subeeribed to by Customer under ttiie Agreement. 

1. taeflnitipri? 

"Cutover" is when the Ser^ce is first provisioned or olhejwiae available for CiJatomer*s use at any single Site pursuant to this 
Agreement. 

"Service Oomponenf means en individual component of e Service provided under this Agreement. 

Tariffs, Guidebook*, Catalogs and AT&T Buslnew Service Agreement <BSA). Tarlife' are documents conlsira'ng th^ 
etanderd deacripKons, pricing, and othet tenns and conditions fdr $ Service that AT6T files with reguletoty eommissions. 
'AT&T Business Service Agreemanr, "Guidebooke" and "Catalogs' are documents containing the' standard desalptlons. 
pricing, and. other terms and condlttons for a Service that were, but no longer are, tiled with regulatory commiasions. Tertffe 
and Catalogs may be fbund at hHp://www.8ttcQri?^earî /tqFiffy.igp . In some states, the 'ATST Guidebook' and 'ATST 
Buslne&s Service Agreement* cotistitutes the 'Guidebook' or "Catalog'' applicable to the Sennee(8) and the AT&T Business 
Service Agreemettt and AT^T GuldetSdok shaft be treated ts& e 'QuidebooK' or •Cafatog" for purposes of iWe Agreemeni, The 
AT&T Business SoTwce Agreement and AT&T Guidebooit may be found at htlp:/A'ww.att.c(iHfi/aBn/puI?lic-affaira7old=9700. 

2, Deacrfptlon of Serrice. TDe Services described-beJow are provided solely by BIB ATaT entity Identified above and are 
not Jointly provided with any other carrier. Senrice(s) ere provided pursuant to the terms and conditions set fonh m tha 
appropriate Tariff, <SuIdebooK Catatog, or BSA. 

A. ISDN Prima (PRI> rServfce"). 

1. ATAT shall provide Senice to Customer between the locgl AT&T Serving Central Office (md eattfi circuit iotation 
address within A T ^ T B (n-region terrfiory deslgnaiBd in this Asreemant. The "CIICTJH looition must be at a valid 
customer premTBes addrees. A custemar premises address may not be a tocafion at a Carrier Hotel or a Co-iocatlon 
cage wMiin an AT&T Central Office. ISDN PRI 'Servfce pmvides a mutU-purpose high Sfieed, nialUpiexed digital 
internee biased on International Telscommunication Unlot̂  (ITU) ISDN standards. Seri/tce uses Primary Rate 
Irterface (PRI) technology. Sarvloe Is provided whare faciiWeB are available from Cuatowier'B premises to ATftTs 
cliicuit̂ swTlched volDe and drcuft-switched data, services via 1.544 Megabits per second (Mbps) central ofitce (CO) 
temiination. The CO tatrnination connects by way of 23 MXbps "B" channels and one B4Klip$ "D" chartnel. The "t)" 
ciwnnei porformft out-t>f-ber»d Bignefiftg and conlroifi the "B" channels, Tne transml'Bskfn charaeteristlce of this 
Sendee support e4l^ps dear channel capoblllty and Ê ctended Superframe Format (ESF). 

2. Caiiina Name, ID ^'Servlt^;;): (OpHonaO Allows the name of the calling party to be delivered lo the celled parly. 

3. If Customer obtains the Service utilirfng (h.6 Sen/Ice Portability option, Customer's talephone number Is ported (o an 
ISDN capable swttoh deslgtiated by ATST in order to pmvide the Sen/ice without a letisphona number change. 
Special Assembly/Spea'el Authorltr charges witt be appllcabts to 3ubse<|uctit porting of the number back to 
CuBlomei's serving central office. 

4. Ufia of Service. Cusiomer agrees that the Sennce will onty be used to transport the vcice and/or data traffic of 
Customef and \ts Affiliates, and not to orfginate or tsrmlnste voice traffic to bypass swttched access charges as 
defined by applicable state and federal telecorpmunlcaOons law. Customer understands th^ this covenant Is an 
essential part of the undartakirg by AT&T herein, and that AT&T is re^ng upon CuSitomar's covwiant aa en 
Inducement to sail the Senrlce. Customer agrees to compensate ATAT for any switched access charges that AT4T 
Is obligated 10 pay, or entitled to collect, as a result ofCustqmei's use of the Senrices, and Customer fljflher agrees 
that this obligation to corven&ate AT&T shall not be capped or limited. Av used hefsin ths te/m Switched Access, 
generatly 9p9aiang, msan^ the cherges that a long dlslBnw company te rvquimd to pey to s local 
tolocommtiaioations company far the letrn'inaHon or odginatioff oTtong dislBnce aslfs ft? or from a eustwnor whose 
phone fa conrwrfed (o (/»/oca/ telecowmunJcelions tximpen/s lac^l switching nstwoft'. 

a. 1.544 H B I ^ High Qapacltir Digital Service Channels ("D01 Sorvloe" or "Service") at locatlon(»> dasignaled on 
0age 1 and attachments, If spplicable. 

3. Tenn. For the Scn Îcs(a) offered under this Agreemeni, the Terni shall begirt on V\a later of (1) if this Agreement is for 
"New tnstair as checked above, Cutover of the flrat Service at the first Customer Site, or (2) If this Agraamenl is for 
'Converaion from Monlh-to-Month", "Upgrade from Meastired tSDN PRI to UnBmitsd (SDN PRI" or •Renewal/Additional 
Service" as diedted above, the last dale on which this Agreement Is signed by a party as Indicated in the signature block 
atjovB, or <3) the date of appfOvdJ of this Agreement by an appropriaie J-eguIetory body, If regulaloy apprcwSl is required for 
this Agreement for the ServlceCa) fCutover DBte"}, and will continue forthe Tenn as selected by Customer above. No retes 
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at&t 
AT4T ILEC ISDN Primo (PRI) w i th DSl Service 

Service Agreemsnt 

or discounts shall be applied prior to the Culover Date. Upon the expiration of the Term of this j5>greemenl, no rates or 
discounts provided utKler this Agreement will appiy to such Service. For any Service provided ,und«rr this Agreamem. upon 
expiretton of ihe Term, CuBtomer viiB have the option to either (a) notify AT&T as par contract notice hfbnnation on page 1 of 
this Agreement of CuBEomer̂ s drcire to tennlnsrte Ihe Service or (b) cohGnue using the Service on a month-to-month basts 
until the Service is (erminated by either party on thirty days' notice. Unless othenwJse agreed by the [WJtiea In writiftg, during 
the month-twnonth extension period fotlov^^g the expiration of Ms Agreement, the prices for the Service provided under this 
Agreement will automaticalty be the Ihfen-cunent month^o-month rates set forth in the applicable Tariff, Guidebook, or 
Catalog. After exptratlon of the Temi of this Agreement, AT&T may modify rates, tenns and conditions applicable lo the 
Sennc0(s) onthir^ daya' nofica. 

This Agreement will expire whenSerm'ceCe) or Service Component(9) are no longer provided undsrthU Agreement. 

4. Prlcjno. The rates and chaiges stated In this Agreement are stabilized until the end of (he Tenn of this Agreement, and 
apply In tleu of the conespondtr^ retes and charges set lorth in ^e appliceble Tanff, Quideboah or Catalog. Except as 
otherwise pmvkled hemln, no other discount, promotion, credit or waiver set forth In a Tarif, Guidebixritr Catalog or BSA will 
apply. Prices in this ^reement are exclusive m, snd Customer will pay. all current or future taxes, regulatory suTCharges, 
recoverv fees. Shipping charges, and other similar chei^fl& epecified or aliowed by any govemmerjtai entity nslsting to tha 
sale, use or provision of tfw Services. 

5. BlllJnu and Pavmertts. Customer wilt pay AT&T (i) Ihe Monthly Chargea and NOn-recunring Charges set forth here/n, and 
(ii) applicable taxes, surcheigss, and recoueiy fees (i'^dudlng universal senrlce fees), and customs and duties- Customer's 
obligation to pey for ell Senrices viFill begin upon the Cutover Date. AT&T will Invoice Customer for the Sen '̂oes on a monthly 
basis. AT&T may require Customer lo tender a deposit if AT&T determlnos, in its reaBoneble judgmi^nl, that Customer Is not 
creditworthy. 

Payment ie due wl^In 30 days after the dale of the Invoice 9nd must refer to (he Invoice number, Chaises will be quoted end 
must be paid In the cunency specified In the irwoEce. Restrictive endorsements or other statements on checks are void. 
Customer will reintburee AT&T for ell costs asso«*a(ed with collecting delinquent or dishonored payments, including 
reasonable attome/s fees. AT&T may charge late payment fees as spedfied in Ûe applicable Tariff, SuldeboDk, Cdtslog or 
BSA. at the rata spedfied therein. 

€. Termination for Convenlenge. The following termination provlgionti are only applicable to Services provided pursuant to 
Ihis Agreement. 

6.1. If customer tentiinates a Senrfce or Seniles Component pdor to the date Customer's obtigailon to pay for Seivlcss 
begins. Customwwill reimburse AT&T for flme and mstertais Incuned piipr to the effectiua dsî f of ternilnaSon. plus any 
third party charges rasulBng from the tBrmlnalion, 

5.2 if Customer terminates SeruiCfi(s] before expiration oF the Term, in whoia or In part for any raa^n other than default by 
AT&T, or AT&T terminates for Cuslomer's default, on or after the Culover Odte but before the scheduled completion ot 
the Term, Customer shall pay a termination llabtlf^ of en arhount equal to (a) all unpaid non-recfjrrtng charges (e»:ludlng 
non-recurring charges that were waived or incoipof^fBd into the mtinthly recuning rates), (b) 1ifty percent (50%) of the 
recunring monfl^ charges rate fior the terminated Senrice(s) as set forth in this Agreemeni.-mullipiied by the number of 
months ramalning in tfie term for the applibabie Service et the point or tennirtation, end (c) ariy special constmction 
llabltities. 

7. Tariff and Regulations. 

This Agreement may be subject to the jurisdiction of a regulatory commission and wnii be subject to changes or modifications 
as the contrtjiling oHnmiESlon may direct from Bma to Bme irr the exardse of Its juriBdlctlon. Therelom, for this purpoae, mis 
Agreement will be deemed to be a separate agreement with rdspect to the Service offered In a particular jurisdiction, 

AT&T will, subject to tha avaitabillly end operab'onal flmltationB of tfie neceaaary systems, facilities, and equipment, pnjvlde 
the Sehrice pursuant to the temna and conditions in the applicable Tartff, Guidebook, Catalog or BJJA. This Agreement may 
be fitad with the apprDpriato state commission. If approval Is nsquired and not obtained, then this Ajirooment will immediately 
teminate, and Customer shall receive a reftind of any nqn-recuntng charge paid and pre-paid amounts for Service not 
received. 

6. Service \Soars6e. Customer may upgrade the DS1 Service to a higher spaed service pmvided by the same AT&T 
Service Provider as designated above (the "Upgraded Sen/ica") wiMwut incurrinfl early lenninallon charges; provided that the 
Upgraded $en/leo is under a temi plan that Is equal to or graetci- In length than the numbSf" of mcr^s remelnirtg in the tomi 
plan ordered herein and is Instalfed between ^ e same tocstions as the applicable DS1 Sen/fee. Mon-recuffing charges will 
apply to the Upgraded Sen/ice. 
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AT&T ILEC KPN Prime (PHI) wJlh DSl Service 

Serviee Agreomom ^ a t & t 
9. Publicitv and 7ifadg[ngrt«- Neither party may issue any pubSc statements or announcements leliiting lo the terms of this 
Agreemeni or the provision trf Services withaul the prior written consent of the other party, each per^ agrees not lo display 
or use. In advertislrig cr otherwise, any of the other party's trade names, logos, tradamaris, service narits or other Indicia of 
origin without ftie ottier party's prior written consent, which consent may be revoked al any time by notica. 

10. Qoysfnlng l,jw, This Agreement and any dsims arising horeuhder or releted hereto, wtwther in contract or tort, shan be 
govemed by the dornestfc laws of tfie state in which the Services are provided. 

11. SaverabHitv, if any portion of this Agreement is fbund to be Invalid or unenforceable, the nimainir^ provisions will 
remain in effect artd Ihe parties will negotiate In good faith to sutTStltute for such Invalid, illegai, or unenforcaable provision a 
mutually acceptable provision consistent with the original intention of the par̂ 'es, 

12. Amendmenia and yyaivere. Any supplement to or modiflcetion or waiver of any provi^on of this Agreamerrt must be In 
writinig end signed by autliorizad representaCves of both padies. A waiver by sNher party of any breach of this Agreement will 
not operate as a waiver of any other breach ef this A^eement. 

13. Notices. AH notices required under tWs Agrwment will be dalivBrBd In wrftlng to Ihe redpienl'ji contacl deslgnaled on 
the first page of this Agreement, or to such other contact as designated in writing from time to time. Notices shall be by 
iniematianally recognlttd ovam^ht courier, certified or registered mail, emaft, or facsimile and wiil fie etfective upon receiot 
or when detiwery is refiJsed, whichever occurs sooner. 

1'A. Confirientiality. Each party shall treat ss confidential at) infonndtion end any material disclosed to It by the other party 
that 0) if in tangible fbmn Is t^ear^ labeled or othenwisa designated aa "Confidential," "Propnetary," or "Prtvete" or (ii) tf oral or 
visual, is (denied aa CanRdentlal, Proprietary or Private, on disdosure (all hereinafter refened to aŝ  "ConRdenWal 
Informattan"). 

15. Ohio Terma and Condmon.», 

To the extent this Agreement relates to regulated Services provided in Ohio: 

15.1 Inclusion of tamilnstion liabaity )n this Agreement does not constitute a detsmiinatlon by the Public Utilities Commission 
of Ohio (PUCO) that the tenrtination fiabill^ Is approved or sandbned. The Customer Is free to pursue Hs legal remedies 
should e dispute arise. 

15.2 Approval of limitation of llabili^ language by the PUCO doea not constitute a delennination by the Commission (hat ihe 
i in^tion of liability imposed by ATST shautd tie upheld in a court of law. Approval by t i s Commission merely 
recognizes that, since it is a court's responsibility to sdiudioefe neQllgenoe and consequential damage claims, it is eleo 
tfie court's resportsibitlty to detemilne the validity of the exculpatory dausa. 

15.3 In Ohio, Guatorner is net precluded ̂ m disclosing Ihe temis end conditions of this or any Ohio agreemeni lo another 
entity. 

16. Entire Aareemant This Agreement and the apphcable Tanfif(s), GutdebDol:(s}, CatalogCs) arel/or BSA(8) are the entire 
agreemeni between the parties with reaped to ihe Services provided under this Agreemsnt, and supersedes all olhsr 
agreements, propoeate, representatians, statements or widerstandlngs, whether written or oral, concerning the SenrSces or 
fhe rights and obftgations relating to the Sen/fees, and Ihe parties disclaim any reliance l l ier^f i . This Agreemem wift not be 
modified or supplemented by ary written or oral statements, proposals, repiBBentstlons, adverll&enients, aervice descriptions 
or purchase order fbrTne not er^ressly set Corth In this Agreement. 

EndofDocumerit 
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TO:19549T45068 P . 1 ^ 1 

January 29, 2013 

MW12A/MW-LD/04-02462 
NE Ohio Medical Management 
C/0 Joseph Levy 
127 Churchia Hubbard Rd 
Youngstown, OH 44505-1386 

||.|,|nlf„.|ll|.l|fll||,..l|l||.,lH,<l,||I|l|ri||[||l"|l'lll 

Your service contract 
term will end soon. 

Pear-Va-bed BBSTngsr^ustomgn - • - --— - ' ~ " ' " 

Planning ahead Is always easier when you t<now what's coming next. So we're writing to let you know that 
your current contract term for the ATST service(s) below is about to expire. 

AT&T Business Block of Tlme^ on account 330-ft l l -3084 will expire on April 7, 2013. 

Although the current term* of your plan expires, your business may qualify for even tower rates. We tjrge 
you to call an AT&T business advisor at 1-877-677-0513 to make sure that you are receiving the 
best plan for your business. 

If you do not contact us before your term expires, you wfU be re-subscribed to your current 
plan for the same term length. 

Thank you for trusting AT&T with your vital business communications. We understand your time is at a 
premium and pledge to make the process as quick and easy as possible. 

Sincerely, 

Kevin M. Kearney 
-AT&T -Ex&Cutiv«̂ &U:@€tef̂  

P.S. Taking a few minutes now to respond could save you money for years to come. 
Simply call 1-877-677-0513 Monday-Friday. 

'CustomftF may pfovkJo notice to cnnccl the now ICfm commitment by raiting fho nuniDCf above within thirty (30) days oi the re-sutotfifjEion date, in wliicti case early 
termlnatifrt> ises (if a[>plt-jWc) will oe BfljiCirKl lo zoro. 

Offers m ŷ tjc modtUod or discontmgiKtJ et aay Rmc wKlwui notice. Othor conditions apply to all oilt»5. a 2013 ATST imollOCluel Property. AU rigWs respn/ed. ATSt, Ihe ATST 
logo ana all whur AT&T marks coniainecl hftrKin tru; iiaiiumarKs of ATST inteiipaual PropOfty and/or AISi amiiated cnmpsnlcs. 
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NE OHIO MEDICAL MANAGEMENT 

% JOSEPH LEVY 

127 CHURCHILL HUBBARD RO 

YOUNGSTOWN, OH 44505-)386 

Page l o f l O 
Account Number 330RI1-3084281 

Billing Date Feb 16,2013 

Website att.com 

Invoice Number 330R11308402 

\̂  s .̂-J i nthK/ Stafemf^nt t ^ ^ 
Jan 17-Feb 16, 2013 

BiH-At -A-Glance 

Total Amount Due $5,403.42 

Bil l ing S u m m a r y 

Billing Questions? Visit att.com/billing 

Plans and Services 4,727.96 
1-800-321-2000 

Repair Service: 
1-800-246-8464 

Telecommunications Relay System: 
1-800-750-0750 

ATSfT Long Distance 104.49 
1-800-321-2000 

Total of Currant Charges 4,832.45 

Plans and Services 

Promotions and Discounts 
Item 
No. Description 

1 Discount for PRI Unlimited Local Plan for 
Bill Period Feb 16,2013 22.93CR 

Monthly Sen/ice - Feb 16 thru Mar IS 
Monthly Charges 
Federal Access Ciiarge 
Total Monthly Senrica 

Additions and Changes to Service 

3,401.40 
28.05 

3,«9.45 

This section of your bill reflects charges and credits resulting from 
account activity. 
Item Monthly Amount 
No. Description Quantity USOC Rate Billed 
Date; Feb 6,2013 
Order Number fl124375e0?d 
Special Services: 
Circuit Number 101 T1ZF BDTM0HAMH05 YNTWOHTSDCO 

Services Changed 
Charges for Services Added 
(Monthly Charges are Prorated from Feb 7, 2013 
to Billing Date, Feb 16, 2013) 

1. Usage and Network Access 1 UTW 1,000.00 
2. ISDNPriAccTlFac-23B/D 1 ZPQZD 1,625.00 

Services Changed 
Credits for Services Removed 
(Monthly Charges were Billed in Advance and 
are Prorated from Feb 7, Z013to Feb 18,2013) 

3. Usage and Network Access 1 UTW 60.00 
4. ISDN Pri Ace T]Fac-23B/D 1 ZPQZD 288.00 

300.00 
487.50 

18.00CR 
86.40CR 

N e w s You Can Use S u m m a r y 

Circuit Location: 1 
5500 MARKET ST 
YOUNGSTOWN OH 
Services Changed 
Charges for Services Added 
(Monthly Charges are Prorated from Feb 7,2013 
to Billing Date, Feb 16,20131 

5. Local Distribution Channel 1 TZ4X3 771.00 
Services Changed 
Credits for Services Removed 
(Monthly Charges were Billed in Advance and 
are Prorated from Feb7,2013to feb 16,20131 

6. Local Distribution Channel 1 TZ4X3 112,00 
Total Charges for Circuit Number 101 TIZF BDTMOHAMH05 YNT 
Total Charges for Order Number R1243759079 
Total Additions and Changes to Service 

231.30 

33.60CR 
380.80 
880.80 
880.80 

. PREVENT DISCONNECT • ISDN PRI INCREASE 
• PAYMENTS INQUIRIES 
See "News You Can Use' for additional information. 

Return bottom portion wtth your check in the ondofied envelope. 

Local Services provided by AT&T Illinois, AT&T Indiana, AT&T Michigan. 
AT&T Ohio or AT&T Wisconsin based upon Ihe service address location, 

GO GREEN • Enroll in paperless billing. 

http://att.com/billing
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AT&T Business Network (ABN) Express Bundle Agreement 

March 29, 2013 

Document #20130327-9060 

Fiber Broadband service to replace PRI 



20130327-9060 

^=5^ ', at&t AT&T Business Network (ABN) Express Bundle Agreement CSM130319125650 

The rates, discounts and olher provisions in this Pricing Schedule are contingent upon signature by both parties on or before June 30,2013 

For A T i T Administrative Use Only 

171 Account S 
MA Number; 

Master Customer ^ 
8C1D# N/A 

attuid: 

Doc Vie-rter ID: 
CON#; CSM130319125650 C O N 1 3 0 3 1 9 1 3 0 0 5 0 

Company Name C'Customsr") 
Legal Nam^: NE Ohio Medical Management 

Street Address: 5500 Market St 

City: Boardman. State: Ohio Zip: 44512 

Tel #3307582862 

AT&T- Contact Por Notices 
AT&T Corp 

One AT&T V^ay 

Bedminster. NJ 07921-0752 

ATTN: Master Agreement Support Team; mast(®att.com 

AT&T Sates Contact - Primary Contact 
Name: CorbettTroyM 

Street Address; 2001 Lakeivood Blvd 
61373F 
City: Hofrman Estates, State: IL Zip: 
60192 
Tei # 'r\ (847) 898-1674 Ext: 34640 

AGREEMENT TERMS 
1. SERVICES and ELIGIBILITY 

Services in ABM Express Bundle 

AT&T Business Network (ABN) Service {"Wireline 
Services") 

• LD, Local and Intrastate Voice and Data 

• AT&T Managed Internet Service 

• AT&T Business Voice Over IP (BVolP) Services 
*• AT&T IP Flexible Reach 

• AT&T Voice DMA® 

• AT&T IP Toll-Free 

• AT&T Business-in-a-Box 

• AT&T Fiber Broadband Bundle (FBB) 

Wireless Service 

• AT&T Mobility Services 

S&jvica Publication Location 

ht(D;//servtc80uldenew.atLcom/SQ flastiPlaverPaoe/ABN 

(see ABN Express Bundle) 

See attached AT&T Fiber Brciadband Bundle Service Description 

htto://ser:/iC8auidenew. att.com/sa fiashPlaverPaqe/MS 

To receive full benefits, Customer must maintain at least one Wireline Service and at least one CRU on AT&T Mobile Services during the Agreement 
Term. Each CRU must have a two, one, or zero-year CRU Term. If Customer fails lo comply with these eligibility requirements, or if Customer's or its 
End Users' accounts are not in good standing, AT&T may immediately discontinue providing the rates and discounts in this Agreement in addition to 
pursuing any other remedies available under this Agreement, 

2. AGREEMENT TERM AND EFFECTIVE DATES OF RATES 

tnltiaf Term Term Start Date/Effsctive Date of Rate» and Olscounts 
3 years First day of first full billing cycle folfov/ing implementation of this Agreemeni in AT&T's billing system 

3. WtRELINE SERVICES WAIVERS AND CREDITS 

Chaises Waived 

Waivers as specified in the Service Guide for ABN Service 

Monthly Recurring Charge per Dialed Toll-Free number for ATST Toll-Free Advanced 
Features {Classic)-Feature Package ll-Rou^ng Plan Option 

Charges incurred during the 6th month of the Initial Term: 

Fiber Broadband Bundle Monthly Recurring Charges 

ILEC Primary Inlerexchartfle Carrier Chanfle Cradit 
$150.00 

Minimum Retention Period 
12 months 

N/A 

" N/A" 

Month of Agreement Term in which Credil is Applied 

5 

4. WIRELINE SERVICES COMPONENTS AND RATES (PRICES^ 
4.1 ABN Dometific and lntgmational^pia|Staj:ion ,Outt?ĉ undfl̂  ZMm"^ 

Outbound - CPM inbound - CPM 
Swtched 1. S0.0490 Switched S0.O490. 

Doc ID: ABN55852-FBBSVP 16 aiilhorlty-3Y-wamb-l3-iwire 
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iCP' ;at&t AT&T Business Nefworit (ABN) Express Bundle Agreement 

Loyalty 

Dedicated - Mobile Terminalion 
$0.0410 
$C.Q325 

_Lo_yaltY 

Dedicated 

S0.Of1Q_ 

50;0325 

"Billed in increments of 30 Second initial Period or F.'action, Each Additional Second or Fraction. Rales displayed are neL 

4 ^ International. Intrastate and Local Voice Rates. Rates are specif^d in the applicable Sen/ice Publication. 

4,3 Primary Rate Interface 

Component Monthly Charge 
Primary Rate Interface per p-Channel $104,00 

4.4 AT&T Access Channels 
4.4.1 T1 Access Channels connected to ABN Voice Services or Manaqed Intemet Services 

T1 Access Channels connected to ABN Voice Sendees 

Mileage 

0-5 

6-10 

11-20 

21-50 

51+ 

Fixed 

$237.80 

$305.04 

$410.82 
$612.54 

S589.9D 

Per Mite 
SO.OO 

$0.00 
30.00 

$0.00 

$5.56 

T1 Access Channels connected lo Managed Internet Services 

Mileagd 

0-5 

6-10 

11-20 

21-50 
51+ 

Fixed 

$188.00 

Per Mile 

JO.OO 

Senflce Guide Schedule B as revised from time 
to time 

4,4.2 AT&T T3 Access Channels - Rates are as specified in Service Guide Rate Schedule B as revised from time to time. 

4.5 AT&T Manaqed Internet Service 

MIS 

Access Method 

T-1 

2xT-1 

3xT-1 

4xT.1 

5xT-1 

6xT-1 

7xT-1 

8xT-1 

'*lf Customer install 

Speed 

1.544 Mbps 

3 Mbps 

4.5 Mbps 

6 Mbps 

7.5 Mbps 

9 Mbps 

1,0.5 Mbps 

12 Mbps 

5 BVotP Service, then 

w Managed 
Router and IP 

Flexible Reach 
or Voice DNA 

Monthly Chaise 

Per Port Pef Site 

$129.00 

$273.00 

$333.00 

$369.00 

$563.00 

$619.00 

S667.Q0 

5733.00 

the Class of Serwce 

MPLS PNT - with Managed Router 

Access Method 

Private Line NxT-1 
Private Line T1 

Private Line T3 

Speed 

3 Mbps-12 Mbps 
1.544 Mbps 

2 Mbps-15 Mbps 

Monthly Charge 
Per Port Per Site 

$630.00 

$291.00 

MonUiiy Charge is $0.00. 

Class of Service 

Class o( Servicft 

Monthly Charge 

$97.00* 

$97.00 

DocfD: ABN5S852-FBBSVP16 authorlly-SY-wamb-ia-iwire 
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^ - at&t AT&T Business Network (ABN) Express Bundle Agreement 

4.6 AT&T BVolP Services 
AT&T IP Flexible Reach 

Calling Plan C, IP Local and IP Long Distance 
* Bundle 
1 US Off-Net Calling Charge 

International Off-Net Calling Charge 

Plan C, Monthly Calling Plan Charge 

Included - 300 US Off-Net LD minutes per month per Concurrent Call ordered, minimum of 5 
Concurrent Calls required per site; mawmum of 5 telephone numbers per Concurrent Call 
Per Minute in excess of 300 minutes per Concurrent Call ordered - $0.0455 
Per Termination, Per Second or Minute - As specified in the ABN Express Sen/ice Guide, 
Rate Table for International Off-Net Outbound Calls 
Per Concurrent Call - 521.48 

AT&T Voice DNA 
Auto Attendant Setup Fee, per Auto Attendant 
Feature Package Monthly Charge 
Monthly Auto Attendant Charge Per Auto 
Attendant 
Audio Conferencing 
Call Distribution Module 
Voice Demarc/Site Survivability 
Attendant Console 

$568.18 
Premium - $29.50, Enhanced - $27.00, Standard - $24.50 
$14.21per Concurrent Call, must have a minimum of 4 

$11.36 
$50.91 
568.18- Monthly Charge / $100,00 - Non-Recurring Charge 
S45,45 

AT&T !P Toil-Free 
IP Toil-Free Inbound - Interstate 
IP Toll-Free inbound- US from Canada 

Per Minute-$0,023 
Per Minute-S0.055 

4.7 AT&T Business in a Box 

Service Component/Device 

Base Unit 12 Port* 
Base Unit 24 Port 
8 Port POE Add-On 
24PortPOEAdd-On 
8 Port Analog Module Add-On* 

Service Component 
Replacement- Next 

Business Day Shipped 
(5x8) Monthly Charges 

Mon^ly Service 
Charge 

$40.00 
S56.00 
$24.00 
$60,00 
$28.00 

On-Site Maintenance 
(24X7X4) Monlhfy 

Charges 

Monthly Service 
Charge 

360.00 
S76.00 
$28.00 
$68.00 
$32.00 

Life-Cycle Management Changes - Service Charges 

Per Site 1 Per Occurrence during 
Standard Business Hours (M - F, 

8:Q0 am- 5:00 pm, local time) 
Additional Service 
Delete Service 

Service Charge List Price 

$260.00 
$500.00 

•*-Limit of one per site. 

4 ^ AT&T Fiber Broadband Bundle 

Fiber Broadband Bundle - 10Mbps 
Concurrent Calls {per FBB) 
On-t̂ et Calling 
Local Off-Net Calling 

•lWrsratB"{niter"aficriFrtr3t3\TA)-afi'd intrastate"""' 
Toil Calling - Included Minutes (per month) 
US Off-Net Calling Charge in Excess of Included 
Interstate and Intrastate Toll Calling Minutes (per 
minute) 
International Off-Net Calling Charge (per minute) 

Option 1 and Option 2 - Sites served by Serving Wire Centers In Zone 1, Zone la, Zone 
2 & Zone 2a Monthly Service Chaise 

$1,087.50 
23 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 

"6900'rnitVUtesoT OutBbiiiid TriferaTate {Iriier- andlnVaLATA] and Iriif asTate TbirUhFted States DTT-Nef 
Calliiiq per month 
50.0455 

Rate table for International Off-Net Outbound Calls as specified in Ihe AT&T Fibe.-- Broadband Bundle 
Se.̂ ice Description 

4.9 Early, Termination Charqes: If Cusiomer terminates the Wireline Sen/ices prior to the expiration of the initial Term, in addition to liability for all charges 
incurred through the disconnect of all Wireline Services, Customer is liable for the following: i) any of AT&T's unrecoverable time and materij^s costs, 
including any third party charges, incurred prior to Uie effective date of the termination: plus, ii) any unpaid nonrecurring charges; plus, iil) any unbilled usage 
charges; plus; iv) an Early Termination Fee equal to 50% of the total monthly recurring charges for those Wireline Services without a Minimum Payment 
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Period, limes the r̂ umber of months remaining in Ihe (riitia! Term ("Early Termination Fee" or "ETF") If Cuslomw disconnects a Service Corriponent prior to 
satisfying tfie Minimum Payment Period requirement (as specified in the applicable Service Publication), Customer is liable for a Minimum Payment Period 
ct-.arge equal to 50% of tt\e total mondily recofcing ctiarges for that Service CotRponenL 

5. AT&T MOBILITY SERVICES 
5.1 Plans. Sales Information and Discounts: Only Customer and its current W-2 employees and/or individuals v;bo receive a K-l form from Cusfomer 
(collectively, 'Employees') are eligible lo receive Mobility Services under this Bundle. Employees receive Mobility Services either (a) under Customer's 
account ("Corporate Responsibility Users" or "CRUsI, or (b) under individual accounts in accordance vwth the Sponsorship Program descnbed in &ie AT&T 
Mobile Services Semce Guide ("Indiwdual Responsibility Users' or IRUs"; collectively with CRUs. "End Users"), 

5.1.1 Plans; Sales Information: The pricing, terms and conditions of the Mobility Services depend upon the Plan, feature, promotion or other offer 
selected by Customer and/or its End Users. A list of available Plans is provided in the 'Plans' sectioo of the AT&T Mobile Services Service Guide, 
Customer and its End Users must qualify for the chosen Plan, feature, promotion or other Mobility Services offer. If End Users lose their eligibility for a 
particular Plan. AT&T may change their Plan to one for vMch they qualify. Customer is subject to the temis and conditions set forth in the Enterprise 
Customers: Additional Service and Equipment Related Terms found al ati.cQnî abs-addll-terms; as v^li as product-specific pricing and/or additional product-
specific terms and conditions set forth in (i) separate product briefs and rate brochures, (ii) at 3tt.c.om/afa&-aodtl-terms or wireless, attcom/busine sscen-ier (or 
such other site that AT&T may designate), and/or (iii) in other AT&T marketing msteriais. Such Enterprise Customers: Additional Service and Equipment 
Related Terms and other online and printed product materials are refen-ed to collerfively in this Agreement as 'Sales Information" and incorporated herein 
by referersce. 

5.11.1 Business Plans: AT&T will, from time to time, provide Mobility Services under certain Plans designated as Business Plans. All Business Plans wiil 
be available to Customer and its CRUs, but only select Business Plans [identified as such) will be available to IRUs. If Customer or its CRUs select a 
Business Plan, Customer will be bound by the rates, terms and conditions in the AT&T Mobile Serwces Service Guide for such Business Plan. If an IRU 
selects a Business Plan, the IRU will be bound by the rates, terms and conditions in the Sales Information for such Business Plan. Rates, terms and 
conditions for Business Plans are not stabilized. 

5,1.1.2 Other Services: Subject to Section 5.4 below regarding Optional Programs, rates, terms and conditions for all otfier Mobility Services, which are 
not stabitized (collectively. "Consumer Offers"), are set forth in the Sales Informaljon. Customer will be bound by the rates, terms and conditions in the 
Sales Information for any Consumer Offer Cusfomer or its CRUs select. An IRU will be bound by the rates, terms and conditions in the Sales Information for 
any Consumer Offer the IRU selects, Any provisions contained in the Sales Infonnafion for a Consumer Offer that, by their terms, are to exist for a specified 
period of time, will survive any termination or expiration of this Agreement for that specified period of time. 

5.1.2 Discount: Eligibility: The monthly Service Discount in the table below will apply to AT&T Mobile Services only w^en Customer has and maintains 
(i) one or more Wireline Services and (ii) one or more separate End Users receiving AT&T Mobile Services in ATST Markets under this Agreement, of which 
at least one is a CRU (the tliscounting Minimum"). 

Qiscoudtittg Tier 

0 
1 

Required Numb^ of Wireline 
Ser^ces 
1 or more 
1 or more 

Kumber of &id USNS ( W ^ ai least 1 
CRU) 
1-4 

5 or more 

AT&T Mobile Services 
Service Discount 

6% 
10% 

AT&T will monitor fhe number of Wreline Services and End Users associated with this Agreement once each month. If Customer meets the Discounting 
Minimum, AT&T will appV the Service Discount with respect to Cuslomer's qualified End Users within thirty days from the date of AT&T's monthly monitoring 
conditioned upon: (a) it may take up to two billing cycles Irom the date of ATSTs monthly monitoring lor the Service Discount lo appear on qualified End 
Users' invoices; and, (b) the Service Discount will not be applied retroactively. To quali^ for applicsfcn of the Service Discount, Customer's End Users must 
be active on eligible Pian(s) v t̂h a Monthly Service Charge of 53G or higher (each a "Qualifying Plan"). AT&T wiil apply tiie Service Discount onty to ttw 

.-'ylQQti:)Iyi.ej:y!£e.Cha;3e,.ofeajh.gljgibj8.̂ ^^ 
features), AT&T may restrict certain Plans or certain other discount programs from qualifying forthe Service Discount, and such restrictions will 
be set forth in the ATST Mobile Services Service Guide and/or tha Sales Information. 
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5.2 Sponsorship Program; Employees may participate \r\ the Sponsorship Program under the provisions in the AT&T Mobile Services Service Guide. 

5.3 Regulatory Cost Recovery Charge: In addition fo applicable charges, taxes, surcharges, recovery tees, shipping charges and other similar charges 
described in this .Agreement, AT&T may assess and Cusiomer wili pay a Regulatory Cost Recovery Charge, which is a monthly charge on each CRU (vvhich 
may vary depending an the CRU's locale) that is assessed and collected by AT&T to defray AT&T's costs in complying with obligations and charges 
imposed by state and federal telecom regulations. This fee is not a tax or government required charge. ATST may change the Regulatory Cost Recovery 
Charge wiltiout notice unless the change VJOuld result ir̂  the charge exceeding $1.25 par month per CRU. 

5.4- Optional Programs: From time to time, AT&T may offer Optional Programs. The rates, terms and conditions for sudi Optional Programs, which are 
rtot stabilized, wil he in Uie "Option^ Products, Services. Equipment and Programs" section of the AT&T i^tobiie Services Service Guide and in any 
corresponding Sales Information. If Customer receives the benefit of an Optional Program. Customer will be bound by the rates, terms and conditions for 
such Optional Program. 

5.5 Cancellation Fee: For each CRU that is terminated from ATST Mobile Services more than 30 days after activation but prior to the e;^iratbn of the 
applicable one-year or two-year CRU Term, Customer agrees to pay AT&T with respect lo each device idenUfier or Number assigned to such CRU. in 
addition to all other amounts owed, a cancellation foe in the amount specified befow (each a "Cancellation Fee"). !f the CRU Term includes the purchase of 
certain specified Equipment on or after June 1, 2010, the Cancellation Fee will be $325 minus $10 tor each full month Eowand the CRU Term that the CRU 
completes. (For a complete list of the specified Equipment, check atLcom/eguipmentETF.l Otherwse, tiie Cancellaiton Fee will beSISO minus $4 for each 
full month toward tiie CRU Term that ttie CRU completes. Nobwilhstanding the foregoing, for CRU Terms including Equipment purchased pclor to June 1, 
2010, the Cancellation Fee vwll be $175 minus $5 for each full montti toward the CRU Term tiiat the CRU completes. The Cancellation Fee is not a penalty, 
but rather a charge to compensate AT&T for Customer's failure to satisfy the CRU Term. For the avoidance of doubt, Cushjmer will not be assessed any 
Canc^iiation Fe8(s) for CRUs on 3 zero-year CRU Term. Porting a CRU's Number to a non-AT&T service provider before the end of the applicable CRU 
Term constitutes a terminalion subject fo this Cancellation Fee. Cusiomer may tenninate a CRU's AT&T Mobile Services within the firsi 30 days after 
activation without incurring a Cancellation Fee, but equipment restocking or other fees may apply. Customer should refer to ATST's returns policy at 

•wireless.att.convceii-phone-serviceileQal,'return-oolicv.isp. or such other site as ATST may designate from time to time, for additional details. 

5.5 Addit ional Provisions Reaardinq Termination of Mobility Services; Prohibited Uses: In addition to the termination prowsions set forth in tiiis 
Agreement, the termination prowsions in the Sales Information apply to Consumer Offers purchased by CRUs and tiie following termination provision 
applies with respect to CRUs' use of ttie Business Plans. Prohibited Uses are set forth in Uie Business Plan set^on of tiie ATST Mobile Services Service 
Guide. If a CRU fails to comply with the Offnet Usage restrictJons, AT&T may, at its option, tenninale tiie CRU's Mobility Services, deny access to Mobility 
Sen/ices, deny tiie CRU continued use of otiier carriers' coverage, or change Ihe CRU's Business Plan (e.g.. to one that imposes usage charges for Offnet 
Usage). AT&T will provide noUce that it intends to take any of the above actions, and, unless ATST has ainsady done so, Customer may terminate the 
CRU's Mobility Sejvices. In addition, AT&T reserves the right to (i) deny, disconnect, modify an/or terminate Mobility Services, without notice, to any CRU 
who it believes is using tiie Mobility Services in any manner prohibited or whose usage adversely impacts its wireless network or service levels or hinders 
access to its wireless network, including without limitation, after a significant period of inactivity or after sessions of excessive usage, and (ii) othsnvise 
protect its wireless network fn^m harm, compromised capacity or degradation in performance, vrfiich may impact legitimate data (lows.. A failure by AT&T to 
take action in the event of a violation of the intended purposes and terms and conditions of use of its Wireless Data Service shall not be construed as a 
waiver of AT&T's right to enforce tiiem. Customer will be assessed any applicable Cancellation Fees as a result of any termination by AT&T or Customer 
pursuant to this Section. 

S.7 Addltionaf Definitions: Capitalized terms used in. but not defined in, this Agreement with regard to the Mobility Services have tiie meanings set forth 
in the AT&T Mobile Services Service Guide. 

5,7.1 "Mobility Services" means the AT&T Mobile Services, Equipment, Optional Programs and Supplemental Services provided by AT&T under tiiis 
Agreement. "Mobi% Services" has the same meaning as "Services" for purposes of the AT&T Mobile Services Service Guide. 

"ST'ABllirSiigfSrs'GeTilr^rTflfnisandCQtmitidhs" " - - -

6.1 AT&T Corp. or its affiliates ("collectively ATST*] wil! provide Cusiomer Hie services and eqLupmenl described in tiiis Agreement ("Services") under the 
terms of tiiis Agreement, which inco^orates-by-reference the terms and condiKons set forth under the Service Publication for each individual service 
provided under tiiis Agreem.ent as if originally set forth here. The Service Publications that are incorporated-by-reference are: (!) for Wireline Services, tiie 
applicable Tariffs and Service Guides which are pro^flded at att.corTi,'servicepublication5 by foilovwng the product links, or al the linlf provided above in the 
Wireline Services section; (ii) the AT&T Acceptable Use Policy ("AUP") provided at att.com/aup: and, (iii) for Mobility Sen/ices, the Sales Information for 
Mobility Sen-'ices (ccllectively "Service Publications"). AT&T may revise Service Publications al any time. The order of priority of Ihe documents that form 
tills Agreement is: first, these Agreement Terms and the AUP; ttien tiie applicable Tariffs, and tiien the applicable Sen/ice Guides, except as follows: a) an 
effec^ve Tariff for a Wireline Service Component will be first In priority when the Wireline Service Component is provided in a jurisdiction where the existing 
law or regulation does not penni! conflicting contract terms to fake priority over tariff terms; and. (b) lor Mobility Serwces. the Sales Information will be first in 
priority to the extent tiiat Cusiomer or a CRU subscribes lo a Consumer Offer; (c) the AT&T fvlobile Services Service Guide and related Sales Information will 
be first in priority to the extent that Cusiomer or a CRU subscribes lo an Optional Product and, (d) the ATST Business Voice over iP (BVolP) Services 
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Service G u i d e Secl ion SD-3.2 "Telephone Numbers" , wh ich shall have the same priority as these Agreement Terms and tiie AUP. Customer agrees that it 
is impract ical for AT&T to provide hers all the terms a n d condit ions, including rates and charges, which are set forth in the Service Publ icat ions, and that 
AT&T has ac ted reasonably in providing access to all Service Publications. An "Affiliate" of a party is an entity that conft-ols, is control led by , or is under 
common cont ro l with such party, 

6.2 Sery. icBs: AT&T wil l provide or arrange to have Lie Service provided to Cusfomer subject fo availability and operat ional l imitations of systems, facilit ies 
and e q u i p m e n t Customer may not resell any component of the Senrice without AT&T's written consent. Customer w i l cause Users (anyone who uses or 
accesses a n y Service provided to Customer) to comply v^ith this Agreement, and Customer is responsible for their use of the Sersfice or any component o f 
the Serv'ce, unless expressly provided to the contrary in a Service Publication. Customer agrees on its behalf and on behalf of its Affi l iates and Users that at 
all t ime tiieir use wil l comply with the AUP. 

6.3 Customer will in a timely manner allow AT&T to access, or, al Customer's expense, obtain timely access for AT&T to, property (other than public 
property) and equipment reasonably required to provide the Service. Access includes information and the right to construct, install, repair, maintain, replace 
and remove access lines and network facilities, and use ancillary equipment space witiiin the building, necessary for Cuslomer's connection to AT&T's 
networic. Customer will fijrnish any conduit, holes, wireways. wiring, plans, equipment, space, power/utllrties. and otiier items required tc perform installation 
of the Services, and obtain any necessary licenses, permite and consents (including easements and rights-of-way), 

6.4 CustDmer wilt ensute that fr.e location at which AT&T installs, maintains or provides the Service is a suitable and sale working enviionment, free of any 
substance or material thai poses an unreasonable risk to health, safety, or property or Virfiose use. b-ansport, storage, handling, disposal, or release is 
regulated by any law related to pollution, prelection of air, water, or soil, or health and safety. If AT&T encounters any such hazardous materials at a 
Customer location, AT&T may tetminate tl̂ e affected Service Component, or suspend periomiance until Customei removes the hazardous materials. 

6-5 AT&T Equipment: The Service may include use of certain equipment owned by AT&T arid located at Cuslomer's premises ("AT&T Equipment"), but 
titie to the AT&T Equipment will remain witii AT&T. Cusiomer must provide eleclric povrer for the AT&T Equipment, must keep the AT&T Equipment 
physically secure and free from liens and encumbrances and will bear the risk of loss or damage (other than ordinary wear and tear) to AT&T Equipment. 

6.6 S o f t w a r e : Any software provided to Customer by A T & T wiil be govemed by ttie written terms and condit ions appl icable to such software. Subject lo 
such terms a n d condit ions, title to this software remains v;itti ATST or its supplier. Customer must comply witti a l l s u c ^ terms and conditions, v,(hich take 
precedence o v e r this Agreement. 

6.7 P r i c e s : Unless tills Agreement stales othervifise, the prices l isted in this Agreement are stabi l ized for tiie IniUal T e m i . Prices during the Initial Term for 
each Wirel ine Serv ice Component are provided either in tiie incorporated Service Publication or above depending on the Wirel ine Service Component . 
When there is a conflict between this Agreement and the prices, discounts or vraivers in the Wirel ine Service Component Sen/ ice Guide, tiiis Agreement 
controls, or, i f a Tariff is in-effect for the San/ice Component , priority is as described in Section 7.1 above. During any Renewal Term, AT&T wil l cont inue to 
provide tiie Serv ice under tt^e Agreement Terms that are in-ef fed: on the last day of the prior Initiai o r R e n e v ^ Tem:i , unless stated otherwise in th is 
Agreement . 
6.5 Taxes; Surctiar^es; Fees. Prices in tiiis Agreement are exclusive of. and Customer will pay, all current or future taxes, surcharges, recovery fees, 
shipping charges, and o\her similar charges specified or allowed by any governmental entity relating to the sate, use or provision of tt>e Services. 

6.9 Billing. Payments and Deposits: Payment is due 30 d a ^ after tiie invoice date and must refer lo the invoice number. Restrictive endorsements or 
other statements on checks are void. If Customer does not dispute a charge in writing wittiin 6 months after the invoice date, Customer waives ttie right to 
dispute tile charge (except to the extent applicable law or regulation requires otherwise), AT&T may <^arge a late fee for overdue payments at the lower of 
1.5% per month (18% per annum) or the maximum rate allowed by law; plus all costs (including attorney fees) of collecting delinquent or dishonored 
payments. AT&T may require Customer to establish a deposit as a condition of providing Services. Customer authorizes .AT&T to investigate Customer's 
-crfiditand-.shar&ifl%mstion-about-GustoffleFWtii-c«dit-reportin§ag6nGies,^ •- •• ••• — — -

6.1Q T e r m i n a t i o n a n d S u s p e n s i o n : This Agreement is for the initial Temi stated above, and at the end o f this Initial Term, this Agreement wil l 
automatical ly cont inue on a month-to-month basis ("Renewal Term") until one party gives notice to the other party ttiat it intends to tetminate the Agreement , 
provided such notice is given within 30 days prior the expiration date of the then in-effect Term, Either party may terminate ttiis Agreemen i immediately 
upon notice if the other party becomes insolvent, ceases operations, is the subject of a bankruptcy petit ion, or makes an assignment for ttie benefit of i ts 
creditors. A T & T may tenninate or suspend a Service, and If the activity implicates the entire Agreement, terminate the entire Agreement, immediately upon 
notice if Customer: (i) commits a fraud upon AT&T; (ii) utifizea ttie Service fo commit a fraud upon another party; (iii) unlawfully uses fhe Serwce; (iv) abuses 
or misuses ATST's network or Service; or (v) interferes with another customer 's use of AT&T's network or services. Customer may terminate an affected 
Service for mater ia l breach by AT&T, and AT&T may terminate or suspend (and lafer terminate) an affected Service for material breach by Customer, if such 
breach is not cu red witt i in 30 days o f notice. If Customer fails to rectify a violation of the A U P within 5 days after receiving notice from AT&T, ihen A T & T 
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may suspend or terminate tiie affected Service. AT&T has the right, however, to suspend or terminate ttie applicable portion of the Service immediately 
when: (i) AT&T's suspension or tennination is in response to multiple or repeated AUP wlat/ons or complaints; (ii) AT&T is acting in response to a court 
order or govemmental notice ti^at certain conduct must be stopped; or (ui) AT&T reasonably determines: (a) that it may tie exposed to sanctions, liability, 
prosecution, or other adverse consequences under applicable law if AT&T were lo allow the violation to continue; (b) tiiat such violation may cause harm to 
or interfere with the integrity or noima! operations or security of AT&T's netwoiH or networks with which ATST is inleiconnected or interfere Virith another 
customer's use of ATST Services or the Internet; or [c) ttiat such violation otherwise presents imminent risk of harm to AT&T or AT&T's ojstomers or ttieir 
respective employees. If AT&T terminates a Service component under this Section, Customer is liable for the applicable early lemiinaton or cancellation 
charge for tiiat Service Component. 

6.11 Notwithstanding that (his Agreement may commit AT&T to provide a Service to Customer for a Term, unless applicable local law or regulation 
mandates ottierwise, AT&T may discontinue providing the Sen/ice or an individual component of the Service ("Service Componenf) upon 30 days' notice. 

6.12 Disclaimef of Wan^nties and Liability: AT&T MAKES NO EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY AND DISCtAIMS ANY WARRANTIES OF 
MERCHANTABILITY. FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, TITLE, NON-INFRINGEMENT OR THOSE ARISING FROM USAGE OF TRADE OR 
COURSE OF DEALING. FURTHER, AT&T MAKES NO WARRANTY THAT TELEPHONE CALLS OR OTHER TRANSMISSIONS WILL BE ROUTED OR 
COMPLETED WITHOUT ERROR OR INTERRUPTION (INCLUDING S11 CALLS), NOR ANY WARRANTY REGARDING NETWORK SECURITY, THE 
ENCRYPTION EMPLOYED BY ANY SERVICE, THE INTEGRITY OF ANY DATA THAT IS SENT. BACKED UP, STORED OR LOAD BALANCED, THAT 
AT&rS SECURITY PROCEDURES WILL PREVENT THE LOSS OR ALTERATION OF OR IMPROPER ACCESS TO CUSTOMER'S DATA OR 
TRANSMISSIONS OR THAT SERVICES WILL BE UNINTERRUPTED OR ERROR-FREE. AT&T WILL NOT BE LIABLE FOR ANY DAMAGES RELATING 
TO: INTEROPERABILITY, ACCESS TO OR INTERCONNECTION OF THE SERVICES WITH APPLICATIONS, EQUIPMENT SERVICES. CONTENT OR 
NETWORKS PROVIDED BY CUSTOMER OR OTHERS; SERVICE DEFECTS, SERVICE LEVELS, DELAYS OR INTERRUPTIONS (EXCEPT FOR 
LIABILITY FOR SUCH EXPLICITLY SET FORTH HEREIN); ANY INTERRUPTION OR ERROR IN ROUTING OR COMPLETING CALLS OR OTHER 
TRANSMISSIONS (INCLUDING 911 CALLS); LOST OR ALTERED TRANSMlSSIQt^S; OR UNAUTHORIZED ACCESS TO OR THEFT. ALTERATION, 
LOSS, OR DESTRUCTION OF CUSTOMER'S OR OTHERS' APPLICATIONS, CONTENT DATA. NETWORK OR SYSTEMS. 
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6.13 Limitation of Liability 

6.13.1 AT&TS ENTIRE LIABILITY, AND CUSTOMER'S EXCLUSIVE REMEDY, FOR DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF MISTAKES. OMISSIONS. 
INTERRUPTIONS, DELAYS, ERRORS OR DEFECTS IN THE SERVICES, AND NOT CAUSED BY CUSTOMER'S NEGLIGENCE. WILL NOT EXCEED 
THE APPLICABLE CREDITS SPECIFIED IN THE SERVICE PUBLICATION, OR IF NO CREDITS ARE SPECIFIED, AN AMOUNT EQUIVALENT TO THE 
PROPORTIONATE CHARGE TO CUSTOMER FOR THE PERIOD OF SERVICE DURING WHICH SUCH MISTAKE, OMISSION, INTERRUPTION. 
DEUY. ERROR OR DEFECT IN THE SERVICE OCCURS AND CONTINUES; PROVIDED ATST WILL NOT BE LIABLE TO CUSTOMER FOR ANY 
AMOUNTS OR CREDITS AS A RESULT OF MISTAKES. OMISSIONS, INTERRUPTIONS, DELAYS, ERRORS OR DEFECTS IN THE MOBILITY 
SERVICES THAT LAST LESS THAN TWENTY-FOUR (24) HOURS. NO OTHER LIABILITY WILL AHACH TO AT&T THIS LIMITATION WILL NOT 
APPLY TO: (I) BODILY INJURY. DEATH, OR DAMAGE TO REAL OR TANGIBLE PROPERTY DIRECTLY CAUSED BY AT&TS NEGLIGENCE; OR 
(Ii) SETTLEMENT, DEFENSE OR PAYMENT OBUGATIQNS UNDER THE 'THIRD PARTY CLAIMS' PARAGRAPH. 

6.13.2 NEITHER PARTY WILL BE LIABLE TO THE OTHER PARTY UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES FOR ANY INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL. 
CONSEQUENTIAL, PUNITIVE, OR SPECIAL DAMAGES. 

6.13.3 These disclaimers and itnutations of liability will apply regardless of the forn^ of action, "MieUxer in cot^tract, tort, strict liability or other^Mse and whether 
damages were foreseeable. These disclaimers and limitations of liability i.vill sun/ive failure of any exclusive remedies provided in this Agreement. 

6.14 Third Party Claims 

6.14.1 AT&T agrees at its expense to defend or settle any claim against Customer, its Affiliates, and its and tiieir employees and directors, and to pay all 
compensatory damages finally awarded against such parties '.vhere fhe claim alleges that a Service Component infringes any patent, ti-ademark, copyright, 
or trade secret, except where ttie claim arises out of: (i) Customer's or a User's content; (ii) modifications to ttie Service by Customer or ttiird parties, or 
combinations of ttie Service witti any sen/ices or products not provided by AT&T: (iii) AT&Ts adherence to Customer's written requirements; or (iv) use of 
the Sar^flce in violation of this Agreement, AT&T may at ̂ s option eitt\er procure the tight for Customet to continue using, or may tepiace or modify, the 
alleged infringing Sen/ice so that the Service becomes non-infringing, or failing that to temiinale Ihe Service without furitier liability to Cusiomer, 

6.14.2 AT&T WILL HAVE NO DUTY TO DEFEND, INDEMNIFY, AND HOLD HARMLESS CUSTOMER FROM AND AGAINST ANY OR ALL 
SETTLEMENTS, DAMAGES. COSTS AND OTHER AMOUNTS INCURRED BY CUSTOMER ARISING FROM THE ACTUAL OR ALLEGED 
INFRINGEMENT OR MISAPPROPRIATION OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY BASED ON SOFTWARE, EQUIPMENT ANQ'OR SUPPLEMENTAL 
SERVICES FURNISHED UNDER THE AGREEMENT 

6.14.3 Customer agrees al its expense lo defend or settie any claim against AT&T, its Affiliates, and its and tiieir employees, directors, subcontractors, and 
suppliers, and to pay all compensatory damages finally awarded against sudi parties where: (i) the claim alleges that a Service infringes any patent, 
trademark, copyright orttade secret, and falls within tiie exceptions under (i)-(iv) above; or (ii) the claim alleges a breach by Customer, its Attiliates, or Users 
of a software license agreement governing software provided with the Services. 

6.15 [moort/Export Control: Customer, not AT&T, is responsible for complying with import and export conttot laws, conventions and regulations for all 
equipment, software, or technical information Customer moves or transmits between countries using tiie Services. 

6.16 ARBITRATION: ALL CLAIMS OR DISPUTES ARISING FROM THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE SEHLED BY BINDING ARBITRATION 
ADMINISTERED BY THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION UNDER ITS COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION RULES (SUBJECT TO THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF THE FEDERAL ARBITRATION ACT) AND ANY JUDGMENT ON ANY AWARD RENDERED MAY BE ENTERED AND ENFORCED 
IN ANY COURT HAVING JURISDICTION. THE PARTIES WAIVE ANY RIGHT TO TRIAL BY JURY OR TO PARTICIPATE IN OR INITIATE CLASS 
ACTIONS; IF THE PARTIES CANNOT WAIVE THESE RIGHTS, THIS ENTIRE SECTION IS NULL AND VOID. 

6.17 General Provisions: This Agreement and any pricing or other proposals are confidential to Customer and AT&T. Neither party may pubficly disclose 
any confidential infomiation v/ithout the prior written consent of the other, unless autiiorized by applicable law, regulation or court order. Until directed 
othenAfise by Customer in writing, if AT&T designates a dedicated account representative as Customer's primary contact ivitii AT&T, Customer authorizes 
that representative to discuss and disclose Customer's cuslnmet proprietary network information to any employee or agent of Customer wittiout a need for 
Doc 10: ABN55352-PBBSVP 16 authority-3Y^amb-l3-Iwire V21-02/18/13 
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at&t AT&T Business Metworfc (ABN) Express Bundle Agreement 

hjrttier autfienfication or autiiorfzalion. This Agreeme-nf may not be asswgrrefi by Customer without the prior wrftlen consenl of ATST, which consnt will not 
be unretsanaNy withheW or delayed, AT&T may. (i) asagit in whole or relevwit pert ita righis and obligations under tr\is AgreenieM fo an AffiBste, or 
{ii) subcontract «ork to be perfomwd u/ider this Agreemenf, but AT&T MI I in each auch case remain finiBicJaJly responsibte for &is perfofmance afauch 
fjbtigaSons. Any claim or disiwte arising out of this Agreement must be filM wttiin two yea's after the caus« of action arises. This .̂ goeetnent does not 
provide any ttiird party findudjig Users) any remedy, daim, liability, cause of action or other right or prIvSege. Regulated Serwce Cornpo.ienls wiU be 
governed by the law and regtiloljons applied by Ihe'regulatory commission iiaving lurisdiction ovef that Senrice Component. Otherwise, tiiis Agreemeni v̂ iH 
be govemed by 6ie law and regulations of tiie State set forth above for customers address, without regard lo its conflict of law principles. This Agreement is 
(miffed to Service provided in the United Slates, The United Nations Convention on Contracts fbr IrtterfiatFonal Sale of Goods will not apply. Except for 
payment of amount* due, n«ither party wli be liable for any dday, f^iure in performance, fosa or damage due to causes beyond such p9it/& rsasonable 
con&-oJ, such as fire; flood; lightirlng; eaitiiquaKes; power failures or blaAouts; severe weafher; explosions; vrafs or amied confficts; naSonal, stats or focal 
emergencf es; civil disotiedience; shortage of labor or materials; labor disputes, sliikes, or oti»r concerted acts of worfeers (whether of AT&T or ottiera); 
embargpesi acts of God; Btflsof terrorism. Of acts Of VEtndalism or acta olherMSe known as "Force Majeure*, Any notice required or pennittsd under this 
Agreement must be in wiling and addressed to the parties at the address betow. This Agreenient constitutes ihe entire agreement between the parties 
concerning ^le Sendee and supersedes all oflierMiEten or oral agreements. This Agreement wiB not be modified or supplemeriled by any vwltlan or oral 
statements, proposals, serwre descrifrfions, or purchase order forms. 

The undersigned, on behalf of Cusiomer, acknowiedges ^at Customer has received anij urid^f^tands the advisories concerning the circumstances under 
which E911 service using a Voice Over IP system may not be a'/arleWe cr may ba in sotne way limEled by comparison to using tradilionsl wireline telephone 
sefvic©. Such c^msfwces indude, but are not limited to. ralacafioji of tiie snd user's teleplwne seb or olher equlpmenL use ol a nor-'nalive or wirluafl 
telephone number, failure in the broadband con/iection, loss of electric^ power, and delay? thgf may occur in upE^ftn^ the Customer's focation ki the 
automatic IOCESOH inform^ion database. The advisories HTC further provided atWto:/f'nfw,5grwceQoiile.;fea3m. 

MOBItrTY SERVICES - Complete Ihe appropriate section b^ow; 'Yes' if you will be ordering Mob«ty Service under this Agfaement during tiia Term, 
-No" tf yqu have en existfng AT&T Mob^'ly contract that yotJ lia not wani to replace or If youwlll not be ordwing Mofailify Seivtces undei; this A^greement. 
Yes - MohiBty Scrviega Cuetamor'K Initials Wo-Dowinotwifth to hai^e Mobility Se>vic6!i 

erms and conditions specrHed below in 
Setfion 5 affily. 

Terms and conditions specifiad below in Section 5 
dp not apf^. 

By signing below, the p«r«Ofl signing on bsbalf of customn-ptirsonally reprssentB and w a ^ n ^ to AT&T that tie or she has the aulfaoilty and 
pcwcr to sign on behaff of Cu&tpmer and bind Customer to this Aereemsnt. Customer understainls and agrets lo be bound l^r ihe fenns and 
condlttons lor ««rvlc& K <l4«eTlbMi in tho «tte«h«d tenne Wld c«n<iWon«, including but not limitod ia all torm* and conditions incorpor»l«d by 
referwiCft. THIS AGREEMgfn- INCLUDES AN ARBITRATION PROVISION WHICH MAY BE aiFORCEO BY THE PASTIES. This Aflreement Is 
effective when signed by both Customer and AT4T Corp. ("Effecyve Date") 

Coatoifty (by its guthonzed rtyres&ntalive) ATS.T Cwp. (by its aulhorized representative) 

'KATHLEEN BARTLETT 
CQSTRAGTSrtKAJUST • CUStSMEftCOKTRACtS 

03/29/13 CS NR2947 
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Letter of Authorization {"LOA") 

Customer Name; 
hie Ohio rilcdicd Menagamenl 

'Customer Account 
#; 

Custorn'er Full Address & Zip: 
5500 Market St, 
Boardman,OH.44S12 

Ta!# 3307582862 

Customer Contact: 
Joseph Levy 
Tel. ^: 3307582362 

eUail 
ioseptiievY@peopiepc.co 
m 

r ( authorize and appoint AT&T as my agent to take the steps necessary to switch providers, including to handle an 
arrangements with the Ixjcal Exchange Company(s) (LEG), to cdiange (or establish) AT&T Long Distance Service, 'Local Toir 
Service, Local Service and international Service to AT&T. AT&T may, upon Guatomers express autfiorization in each instance, 
otfei- such service for all telephone lines associated with the main Biliwi Telephone Number^s^ (BTNs^ s(>eciried in the table 
beiow. and to issue instructions to and to otherwise deal with the LEG regarding tlie BTNs. 

2. ) understand that a) onty one carrier may be designated for Long Distance Service C'out-of-state" hi Connecticut) on any 
individual telephone number; b) oniy one carrier may be designated for 'Local Toll' Service, (and in Connecticut *ln-3tate") on 
any Individual telephone number; c) only one carrier may be designated for Local Service on any individual telephone number; 
and, d) only one carrier mgy be designated for International Service on any individual telephone number, 

3- I understand (hat Custpmer may be required to pay a one time diarge per line to ewHch providers. If Company later wishes to 
return to its current sennce provider. Company may be required lo pay a reconnection charge to ttiat company. 

4. Customsf Aulhorizes AT&T to 
Establish or Switch S&vices 
Checked to AT&T for ilie telephon© 
numbers listed in Attachment A to 
INSLOA. 
5. CJSlomer expressly 
adtriovwledges that iis atrihorlzatiDn is 
applcable to Ihe localjons or Gij the 
OTNs and WTNs in the United 
States tsted in Attachment A to this 
Auihorizalion. 

Long Distance 
Local (imrastate) Toll 
Looai Service 
infemaiicnal Sefvice (F« Hawaii Only) 

AT&T will maintain s record of any such locations, and of the Billed 
Telephone Numbers (BTNs), and Woriting Telephone Mumbers {WTNs) to 
which this Atrfnorization applies. If under Customer's temi agreement with 
AT&T it can add telephone numbers during the course of the temi, Customer 
may add WTNs under this Aulhorizgilan without tiie need to modify this LOA 
or submit a new LOA, (Customer can only selei^l Option for Authorization), 

^ Y E S 
gjYES 
ElYES 
DYES 

^ Y E S 

This Authorization rei^oKes any prior such authorisation for the services Involved here, and may be revoked at any time, and 
shall continue in force unless and until nivoKed by the Customer. I understand that by signing this document I am authorizing a 
ctiange in Customer's current t^econ'unurtcatton service provider for ttie tetephone numb«6 listed in Attaciwient A to this L O A . 
By signing below, the person signing on behglf of Customer personally represents and warrants to AT&T tiiat he or she has the 
authority and power to sign on behalf of Customef. 

Cua to rn^ (F^ I I Legal Business Name) 
NE Ohio Wedioal Management ^ _ _ 3h/6 
By; {Sigflaturh) JCoStottjBrcompares) 

Print Namt stomer (iom(f!etes} imaietes) j ^ - . 

Title fCoffomerflompfetesJ 
K^-

DATE 

ATiT and Customer Confltienfi^l Information 
Page 1 of 1 
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Papa, Chr is t ine Z. 

From: LAUNHARDT, LAURA L <LL513S@att.com> 
Sent: Thursday, November 14, 2013 8:31 AM 
To: susan.cerimele@neomedonline.com; BECKY.MORAIN@NEOMEDONLINE.COM 
Subject: FW: AT&T Billing Dispute Account # 330R113084281 RDS Tracl<ing # 

091013BSW51929DC 

November 14, 2013 

Joseph Levy 
Ne Ohio Medical Management 
LL513S(5)att.com 

RE: Account Number: 330R113084281 

Dispute Tracl<ing Number: 3088137 
Request Tracl<ing Number: 091013BSW51929DC 

Dear Joseph Levy, 

This is to inform you that your dispute for the account referenced in the above tracl<ing number in the total amount of 
$30,000.00 has been resolved. After a thorough investigation into your claim it has been determined that no 
adjustment is warranted at this time. 

All dollar amounts billed on the disputed invoices are correct and due at this time. If permitted by law and by terms of 
service with AT&T, a late payment charge will be assessed on any past due amount determined to be accurate at the 
time of dispute resolution. 

Thank you for using AT&T, we value your business. You may be receiving a customer satisfaction survey to evaluate 
your level of satisfaction with the RESOLUTION I've provided. A very satisfied customer experience is our objective and I 
would like the opportunity 
to earn a VERY SATISFIED rating from you. As your customer 
service professional, if you have further questions on this request please call me at the phone number listed below. 

Sincerely, 

TRACY JONES 
AT&T Business Solutions - Customer Care 
888-222-6206-3552442 

cc: 

THIS IS AN AUTOMATED EMAIL. PLEASE DO NOT REPLY TO THIS MESSAGE. 
ALL REPLIES TO THIS MESSAGE WILL BE AUTOMATICALLY DELETED. 

mailto:LL513S@att.com
mailto:susan.cerimele@neomedonline.com
mailto:BECKY.MORAIN@NEOMEDONLINE.COM
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at&t 
AT&T 
PO Box 5093 
Carol Stream, Ih 60197-5093 

Febmary 04, 2014 

NE OHIO MEDICAL MANAGEMENT 
% JOSEPH LEVY 
127 CHURCHILt HUBBARD RD 
yOUNGSTOWN, OH44505-1386 

JRE:330'Rn-3084 281 

Dear Customer, 

You Iidve ignored our previous attempts to collect payment on yoiu* delinquent telephone account, 
330-Rn-3O84 281 in the amoimt of $32,404.45. We extend lo you this final opportunity to resolve i!Us waller by February 
34, 2014. 

We must receive yourpa>ineni of all undisputed charges. I/we do not receive yourpaymenl, yoiur account \viU be referred lo 
an outside collection agency for Avilxer collection action. Your accoimt may be referred to a nationwide credit bureau. 

To obtain auOiorized payment agency locations or to make a payment over tlic plione call AT&T Oliio at 1-800-288-2020, 

This is an attempt to collect a debt and any infonnation obtained will be used for tlmt. purpose. 

Thank you for your prompt anentioii to diis matter. 

Sincerely, 

AT&T Credit & Collections 

Due t>y Dale; February 14,2014 

Account Number 330-Rn-3084 281 

Please mclude your account number on your clieclc. 

Amount Due: 532^04,45 

Amoum Enclosed: 

NE OHIO ^tEDICAl, MANAGEMENT 
% JOSEPH LEVY 
127 CHUftCHnX HUBBARO RD. 
YOUNGSTOWN, OH 44505-1386 

Make Checks Payable to: 

137.001,002326101.01.0000000 NNNNNNNY «5V445t 

ATaT 
PO BOX 5080 
CAflOL STREAM IL 60197*5080 

.h,l[.l.l.,{„.|l,l||l„,.M.l.|,|llM|.l,„,i|.lll,|,l,[l.l,. 

73302a].in30aMeflllbDQODD2aDS00003S^5Mfi2DDOOOOOOOODD032MDt4M5 


